Combinatorial mutations of lac repressor. Stability of monomer-monomer interface is increased by apolar substitution at position 84.
To examine the monomer-monomer subunit interface in the lac repressor, a mutation that generates dimeric protein (deletion of C-terminal amino acids to disrupt the dimer-dimer interface) has been combined with amino acid substitutions that alter the monomer-monomer interface (substitution at Lys84 or Tyr282). Dimeric proteins with significantly increased stability to urea denaturation were formed by the introduction of the apolar amino acids Ala or Leu in lieu of Lys84 in concert with the deletion of 11 C-terminal amino acids. K84A/-11 deletion protein retained wild-type affinity for operator DNA, while K84L/-11 deletion protein displayed operator affinity similar to its parent tetramer. To assess further the influence of monomer-monomer interface stability on assembly and DNA binding, triple mutants were generated with Y282D, an alteration that disrupts assembly completely in the wild-type background. The triple mutants were dimeric, but they exhibited diminished dimer stability to urea denaturation and decreased operator affinity compared with the double mutations. These results demonstrate directly the stabilizing influence of apolar substitution at position 84 on the monomer-monomer interface.